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tlie growth of wheat increases r)5 per cent, annually.
" oats " 'iO

" peas •' 46
" barley " 'M
" potatoes " :«

It will also lie interesting to notice tiie average of tiie earliest and latest s()wings and
harvestings, as also tiie liigiiest and lowest avei'age produce on entire farms, with tlie

averag(! product! generally. The most lecent returns of tlie MaiiltuVvi Department of

Agriculture enable this to lie done witii every contidence.
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In reference to the results givei above, siiowing tlie farm averages of various kinds
of grain, it is desirable that tliey jliould be clearly understood. In the case (juoted

showing the highest produce it represents that on the farm referred to, the entire growth
of wiieat averaged 40 ))usliels pei' acre, and tiiat on anotlie farm the entire growtli of

oats averaged 70 busiiels per acre, and so on with tlie otlier instances named. Wlien we
speak of the average of all farms, it must not be forgotten that inexpeiienced and unsuc-

cessful farmers pull down tiie average greatly. A good farmer having an average yield

of 40 bushels of wheat, may iiave two neigiil»ora producing an average of l(! and !">

l»ushels respectively, and this would reduce their general avei'age to about 23 l)usliels as

in tlie above table.

In all newly settled districts which are favoura})le for the growth of wheat, oats,

and barley, these naturally command the first attention, becaust; their cultivation gives

the (I'.iickcst return for the capital expended. As those .settlers accumulate additional

capital tliey naturally supplement this tillage work by stock-keeping. Some wlio can
command su(Kcieiit capital, cominence witli a system of mixeil husbandry. Manito'*a

lias been no exception to this general rule, and here we Hilda remarkable increase taking
place in the live stock of the province, and following rapidly upon tiie successful growth
of grain. We have a 'argc iiu:idier of very useful Horses and Cattle reared in Manitoba,
and .some of tlicsc arc lired from the riclicst gems wliicli Kngland and Scotland liave

produced. I'igs are being very extensively introduced, and although tliere are very few
pig ])reediiig establislimeuts on tiic American .system, pigs are still hirgely produced l»y

many farmers wiio keep from four to ten sows each. Sjicep thrive well in most parts of

Manitol>a, and tiie number is steadilv increasing, for tiie soil and climate are very siiital)le.

Diiticulty has been experienced in some neighi)oiirlioods wliere the " Spear-grass" (Stipa

spartea) is al)unilant. Tliis is sometimes also known as the oat-grass, an<l as tlie wild

oat. Tlie seed of this grass is sliapcd like a spear, and it lias the jiower of working it.self

tiirough the lleece, and it can penetrate tiie skii of slieep, causing tliem much sutl'eriiig

and loss (>f condition, ih'eedcrs lind tiiat liy keeping tlieir sheep foi' tiiree or four weeks
in tlie ea: ly autumn, upon land wiiich lias been mown, or in fields which are free from
tliis grass, tiiey are able to avoid all trouble from it. If })y any means the siiecp can be

protected wliilst the I'ipening seed is itcing seiiarateil from the seed stem, all dithculty is

ovei'come, for tlie seed soon worksits way down into the soil, and there it is safe. This plant

yields one of the earliest and sweetest grasses (m the prairie, and it is in consequence
Very higlily valued as food. On small farms this grass is cic-ly '..eld under control, and
the sheep breeders can make use of it witli safety. The real ditliciilty is felt when slice])

are kept on raiu;hes, but even here it is being successfully oveixome by cart; ami atten-

tion.
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